
Andrew is here to help you write…  
about delicious and disgusting food.

My fMy faavourite food is:vourite food is:

Donuts cDonuts caan be en be eaaten but they cten but they caan n aalso be used to:lso be used to:

A better use for my least favourite food would be:A better use for my least favourite food would be:

If I hIf I haad to invent d to invent aa new me new meaal I would cl I would caal l i t:ll i t:

My leMy leaast fst faavourite food is:vourite food is:

SpSpaaghetti is fun to s lurp but you cghetti is fun to s lurp but you caan n aalso use it to:lso use it to:

If I wIf I waas s aa piece of fruit I would be  piece of fruit I would be aa::

And it would be mAnd it would be maade out of:de out of:

WRITING



Write Write aa recipe for  
 recipe for  

spspaaghetti thghetti thaat doesn’t  
t doesn’t  

contcontaain in aany food. For  
ny food. For  

exexaample, wh
mple, whaat could you 

t could you 

use for the sp
use for the spaaghetti?  ghetti?  

WhWhaat could you use for the  

t could you use for the  

tomtomaato sto saauce? Wh
uce? Whaat could t could 

you use for the  
you use for the  

cheese?
cheese?

Write Write aa story  story aabout whbout whaat would ht would haappen if some food ppen if some food aate you!te you!

And it would stAnd it would staart i ts evi l plrt i ts evi l plaan by (continue your story):n by (continue your story):

If If aa type of food ever c type of food ever caame to life me to life aand wnd waanted to rule the world, i t would be:nted to rule the world, i t would be:

The best food to hThe best food to haave ve aa food fight with is: food fight with is:

WRITING


